Topography of the corticofugal projection to the lateral reticular nucleus in the monkey.
The cortical projection to the lateral reticular nucleus (LRN) was explored in monkeys prepared for autoradiography and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) histochemistry. An unambiguous projection was revealed only in cases with injections of the precentral forelimb and hindlimb areas. The forelimb area projection occupied centromedial segments, the hindlimb area projection occupied ventrolateral segments of the LRN with very little overlap. Some sparse labeling was also seen with injections of the supplementary motor area (SMA), but only when the lectin-bound tracer HRP was injected and not when autoradiography was used. Retrogradely labeled cortical cells occupied a larger cortical area in one case with injection of free HRP into the LRN. Since the additional expanse of cortex, however, was not examined in anterograde cases, and since the injected marker substance had diffused to neighboring structures, the significance of the labeled cells outside the precentral motor cortex is questionable. There was no evidence for a projection from the precentral face area with either anterograde tracing method. The corticoreticular projection was bilateral and only slightly more marked contralateral to the injection. The labeling was largely confined to the magnocellular division with minor amounts in the parvicellular division (especially in the hindlimb cases). The subtrigeminal portion was spared in all cases. It is concluded that the LRN constitutes another somatotopically organized precerebellar nucleus relaying signals from the motor cortex to the cerebellum. Compared with the corticopontocerebellar pathway in monkeys, however, the LRN is only a minor component of the corticocerebellar transmission system.